Metabolic effects of proglycosyn.
Proglycosyn, a phenylacyl imidazolium compound that lowers blood glucose levels, was demonstrated previously to promote hepatic glycogen synthesis, stabilize hepatic glycogen stores, activate glycogen synthase, inactivate glycogen phosphorylase, and inhibit glycolysis. In the present study proglycosyn was found to inhibit fatty acid synthesis, stimulate fatty acid oxidation, and lower fructose 2,6-bisphosphate levels, but to have no significant effects on cell swelling and the levels of cAMP in hepatocytes prepared from fed rats. Verapamil and atropine blocked the effects of proglycosyn on glycogen metabolism, but these compounds inhibit proglycosyn accumulation by hepatocytes. Proglycosyn stimulated phosphoprotein phosphatase activity in postmitochondrial extracts, as measured by dephosphorylation of phosphorylase a and glycogen synthase D, but this action required a very high concentration of the compound, making it unlikely to be the actual mechanism involved. It is proposed that a metabolite of proglycosyn is responsible for its metabolic effects.